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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Various Interesting Matters From

Iowa's' Motropolis.

Ono Fatal find Another Proba-
ably Fatal Accident

Tlio Now Melange From a Bast'
line City-

.DOWEL1S

.

DEATH ,

IT WAS HUOCOIIT ABOUT I1Y A V.VJ.l , .

Another snd cnso of death was dis-

covered about 12 o'clock Monday
night near the Union Pacifit-

.freight depot. A Bwitchmai

named Benedict caino upon a man
lying dead on n pile of railroad iror
about twenty rods from a switch near
the now tool house erected since thu
spring Hood , on the easy side of the
Spoon lake handle between the main
yard track and the dummy track. On
closer inspection tlio unfortunate
proved to bo an employe of the road
road , named II. D. Dowoll. Coroner
Fnul was immediately notified and a

' jury empannolcd. The following facta
wuro elicited : Mr. Dowell was cm-
ployed

-

at the U. I * , freight depot
one of the platform men at night. He
worked us usual Saturday night all
night. On Monday morning fool-

ing unusually well ho concluded
to work Monday forenoon so us to
make , as ho staled , as much over-
time

¬

this month aa possible , as ho
contemplated going to Montana on a
visit next month. When ho and the
gang in which ho worked quit Mon-
day

¬

noon they were all paid off and
his companions urged him to accom-
pany

¬

them to Omaha. This ho de-
clined

¬

to do , giving as an excuse that
Jio was going to save uj> all the money
] io could for the purpose stated , The
men left htm and went over the river
and Dowoll left for home. After din-
iicr

-

the man was not Been until found
dead as above described. l 'rom a
contusion over the temple that
portion of the head that rest-
ed on the rail. It wan
apparent that the man , on going to
his work Monday night , fell and was
instantly killed. By pressing the
jingcr on tlio discolored contusion al-

ludcd to , it was found that the slcul
was crushed. In a buckskin bug 01
his person was fonnd twonty-ono del
Jars and forty cents , which goes to
show that it was not the work of a-

robber. . Mr. Dowell was ft hard-
working

¬

, industrious man , who would
take a drink and goon a syreo at times ,
but on tlio whole was considered a re-

spectable
¬

citizen. Ho.camo to the Bluffs
: i little over two years ago from Mon-
tana

¬

, whoroho has relatives now liv-
ing

¬

, whom ho has lately expressed a
great desire , to visit , and which desire-
ho was planning to carry out
at the time of his unfor-
tunate

¬

and sad death. Ho also has 10

relatives living at Avoca. Ho leaves
a wife and several small children to
mourn his lots. Thu family liyo on ;

lower Broadway , near the turn in the >

street loading to the old ferry landing. )

Constable Itosccranz , at the request
of Coroner Fan ] , summoned the fol-

lowing
¬

men as jurors to investigate
the case : Jesse Walters , John Dunn
and Joseph Wise. Tho1 first witness
sworn was J. W. Benedict , who dis-
covered

¬

the body. Ho was standing
by the switch about 11 o'clock vn
Monday night. Ho saw an object
lying on the pile of old rail-
road

¬

iron. Ho wont up to it in
company with the night operator and
found Dowell. Several other witnesses
were examined , after which the jury
returned the verdict , that 11. 1. Dowoll

>

came to his death by stumbling over
a pile of railroad iron at the west
switch pf the U. P. railroad yards
mid striking his head on a rail of iron.
The deceased wtis about !) ( > years of-
ago. .

MANGLED ,

VKOIIAHLK VATAI. ACCIDENT TO A YOUNII-

MAN.

n
. o

While a young man named Frank
Setters was trying to steal a ride on-

nno of the Rock Island freight trains ,
ho wis thrown between the track and
n pile of cord wood at the western
station a few miles from thin city , and
received injuries that will , unless
sudden takes place , terminate
in his death , His loft arm was crush-
ed and a sovora contusion was made
over tlio left oyo. The young man
WHS brought to this city and turned
over to J. H. Borroughs. overseer ol
the poor. Dr. Hart was sent for , and
having examined the young man , con
eluded before performing any opera-
tion

¬ )
that it would bo better to convoy .ho

the unfortunate to the county poor-
house

was
which was done.

The doctor on further exam-
ination

¬

found that ho would bo oblig-
ed

¬

to amputate thu arm at the shoul
der joint , which ho did. The fuels

et

which led to the sad accident nro
those : ' It seems that young Seller
with a few other young men purchas-
ed

¬

tickets for Atlantic , for the pur-
poao

-
inof obtaining employment. This ,

together with the nionuy they eponi-
in that city , exhausted their funds ,
and not being able to procure work who
they determined to push on to the but
IMuira. They arrived at Wcston-
uftur dark Monday night at the mo-
rnont one of the freight trains won
starting. Young Seller passed arount-
to

The
the side of thu train , and when i

was in motion jumped on and was to
lianging on to the car when the train by
pasted a pile of wood waa

, Some of the projecting sticks the
caught his clothing and hurled him was
of )'. This is the third sad accident w that
have had to chronicle to-day , that
understand that onu of thu employe-
of this name road was thrown on t the
the track in front of a train at Atlan
tie , yesterday , the entire train pussin for
over him , entailing his body to i
jelly, Why it is that yearly all thudeath hud
and accidents happen on this roai nnd
mid moHt of thorn without any fiml-
of thu coitipany , too. Thoru munt b-

a lack of discipline som owhciu. It i
about time that men realized the dan
gcr to lifo and limb in trying to ium-
on u train while in motion anil yul
notwithstanding the records uro fu-
of accidents fiom this causuulono day
men uio continually , day in and da
out , putting tlu'ir liyts in danger b

carelessly Mid recklessly rushing into
langor to save a few cents or pcrnhaps-

n few miles' walk. But there always
wns accidents of this kind , nnd Wo

there is no help for it-

."Sport"

.

Miller was assaulted by a
voting man named Cole in front of-

IW Laey's saloon Sunday night. It is
said that "Sport , " as usual , was- over his talk , when the young
man struck him , and knocking him
down , pounded him unmercifully.
Cole uns arrested and for his brutality
was compelled to pay $11 and costs.
There oii ht certainly something bo
done with this uoor unfortunate , for ,

notwithstanding there is no danger of-

Itis injuring any one. But a poor ,
liclplc.ss idiot like him , full of mm
day in and day out , is in danger of
coming across a young man like Colo.
Sport should bo sent to some inebri-
ate asylum where the few years that
ire left him can bo spout in pcaco and
juietncss and got some of the bad
whisky out of his stomach. So long
as ho is allowed to tun at largo there
vill always bo some man found mean

enough to take his last nickel fora-
drink. .

run nr.oiTs is mm : ! '.

Mnyor Vanghan did an act during
.ho last session of the council , that
s ccitain worthy of commendable
nuntion. It (mums that during thu

day the mayor's' easy chair had been
.nkon from behind his desk nnd car-
icd

-

to the residence of a poor sick
nan. The chair was not returned
intil the mayor had got to the city
juilding and c.illcd the council to or-

lor.
-

. Soon a messenger came in with
the same and bc ,in an apology for
lot returning it sooner. The mayor
mmediatoly ordered the chair back to-

ho sick room , remarking that what
10 had to sit on ho could ploco any-

where , oven on an empty box.
This evening the silver wedding of-

ho Presbyterian church takes place-
.Cwcntyflvo

.

yo.irs ago this church was
wedded to the faith in this
city. Several addresses will bo made ,
ncluding one from the old pastor and

Hon. W. II. M. PiiHoy. On th-
rholo this will bo tho' moat interest
ng sociable over hold by the society
Diu ladies of the church will furntsl-
refreshments. .

There is a great demind at the pres-
nt tiiuo for tenement houses in this
ity.N.

. J. Bond has rotuincd from an-
xtondcd trip to Colorado-

.It

.

is just as good a way to light as-

ny. . Uomo on , Brown , it is your
.urn now.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Strong , of Northficld ,
Minn. , sister of W. J. Davenport ,
hose arrival in this city about two
eoks ago was mentioned inTnnUKi : ,

ias returned to her homo. Like cvory-
else who visits hero Mrs-

.trong
.

was delighted with the Binds.
Stokes , the man who not many

rears ago caused Jim Fisk to pass in-

im final timu check , was in Council
Bluffs Monday night on route for the

ast. Mr. Stokes seems to enjoy 'life-
'ory well , having aplenty, of money

spends it freely. His four years
tcarceration at "Sing Sing" will bo a
ark chapter in his history , and the
host of Fisk no doubt follows him ,
ut ho seems to boar up under the
urdon remarkably well. . Ho is look-
ig

-

finely and bids fair to live for
mny years to come.
Joseph Spaulding , for whoso bono-
the grand ball is to bo given tpl-

ight , is improving rapidly , and wil-
e doubt soon bo able to get about.-
lo

.
has had a long siege of it. Wo of

lope the ball room will bo crowded
j-night , that ho may receive a lift
liat will bo substantial. ,

Judge Lovo's court adjourned Sat-
urday

¬

oveniiiR , all the cases on tlio-
ockct having been disposed of. This
erm of the United States court has
ecn a pretty busy one. A great
mny important railroad cases being
pfor trial.
The acute rheumatism has got the

upper hand or Hugh Iteynolds and
lull cd him down. !

It is afloat in thin city that 11 , J. .

Jory lias struck a bonanza sumowhcro
Colorado. liis friends will bo glad

:

hear this.
An entrance to "Grand" view park

HIH ) been otlccted from Graham live
mo cast of A. T. Klwoll's residence.-
Phis

.

will make it convenient for these
iving ii that part of the city.-

J.
.

. A. Olothoback left this city last
ovonii.g huving in charge the mini
vhun recently convicted of being in-

ane
-

convoying him to thu Mount
'loasaut insane asylum. so

Twenty years ago four sisters aop-
imtod

-
, Mrs. John Ilanmnn , Mi . nil

Fustico Abbott , Airs. John Spangle
nid Mrs. Burcorpilo. Monday
hey mot for the first time together in
Council Bluffs , Mrs. John Spangle
mving arrived here , also Mrs. liurcor-
ile

-

, the former from Parsons , Kim. ,
latter from tlio east. Thu meet-
a happy one , of course.

Monday waa the thirty-first mini
vorsary of the wedding of Mr. ami-

Irs. . H. II. Field , and they did not
it pasa unnoticed , presetIs) wen

exchanged between thu bride and
jroom. The chief was recipient of a-

iplcndid goldring from his wifo. Wo
know for wo saw it. What ho ijavo

return we shunt know ur.til wo sue by
licr. Ho uiiya he never will tell ,

There is no question but that Cole ,
struck Sport Miller , did wrong ,

it seems the cose was exaggerated
considerably. Sport was not' hurt u
particle und the next day re ¬

fused to testify against the man.
officers , in order io make
caiu against Cole had

find testimony outside. It is said
those who saw the nuault that il
not more than livn minutes from
time Sport was struck before he
in tlio calaboose , which shows
our policemen were on the alert
time ,

The man who keeps n saloon near
Bryant house bunged n couple o

young men who were in his place
making too much loud talk. Ho

banged them so novoroly that thoj
him banged to the police ntatioi
his calf bkin bat.gi'd to the turn

of$0.-
F.

.

. U. Wooilrow was over the rivci
from Omaha yesterday at the Pacific

S. 0. Doyle nnd wife , of Crcston
lawn , beheld , the rain-drops yesterday OEO.

from a Pacific house window-
.Jell'

.
"Williams was in the city yester

at the I'ueitlc.
Wall McFaddt'ii arrived in Coimci

filulM Mondiiy night with a couple o

crooks" from Oaccolft. They were
Tolin K y nnd Jliolmol McCftli) (

linrgcil with tlofrnutling tlio rovoituo-
u that they sold tobacco without T'n-

clo
-

Siiin'd permission. They wore nr-
r.iif

-

nctl bofoio United States Com-
nissioner

-

Wright , pleaded guilly n d-

u dofnlill of Iwil were eoniinittod to-
nwait the action of thu court.

United States Deputy Marshal
Slownrt and Wnll IVtcl' ' ddcn leave
Council HlttlTa to-day , wltli four pris-
oners

¬

for Fort Mrulison. The mon
jonslittito part of the criminal harvest
of tlio last term of the United Stntoi-
Mtirt just held here. The nfl'oiiso for
which tlieso men will sull'er n term in
;lie penitentiary wus passing counter-
feit

¬

money.D-

AWSOII
.

, Spotmati , Keller and Gav-

in
¬

are threatened Avith the "pinke-

ye.
¬

. "

A coloicd individual rushed into the
little old frame building on the corner
nf Sco'tt street und Hroadway , occu-
pied

¬

by the picture fnnno manufac-
turer

¬

, J3. L. Northrup , and wanted to
ICIIOHif that was the American ex-

iro.i8

-

oflicc. Mr Nortliiup informed
Him that it was not. The old darkey-
Lurnud and went out , but BOOH re-

turned
¬

und asked Mr. Xorthrup if ho
would bo m > "kyond lo pint do way
) Ut lo do place. " Mr. Northrup fol-

lowed
¬

him to tlio door , nnd pointed
icrosa the street. The old fellow bo-
jan to lau"h , and exclaimed : "Murcy-
on mo , cTiil1 , )'a you nuro ?" Afr-
.Northrup

.

replied : "That is the
lace , Httre. " The old darkey bent

liii pate and lauuliod heartily. "Why.
bless yer child , dis nm do fust time
dis colored man was over ao tuk in-
liefo' . NVharovor I've made question
In has tolo mo do ofliconurin n build-
ing

¬

whar do brick war painted red , an'
[ upected how da wiirafoolin' do ole
man. Do folks of dis lifo shud not be-
HO cumspectous of each other , an dar
would not bo no much trubleaomness.

The big four DawBoti , Keller ,
Spctmati and Cuvin-

.It
.

is believed that the filth that is-

tllowud to stand on the banks of the
stinking Lou.soy caused the death of
several citizens this season ; that all

, lioso now nick with what is known as-

.yphoidpnoumoniii. can trace the
cause to tlio filth that is allowed to re-
imin

- '

in this creek.
The northwestern tr.iin was u long

mo and well filled Monday night ,
tourists .returning to their eastern
minus are making it lively for the
ailroadn.

The front doors of all the saloons
voro closed yesterday on account of-

ho rain and the election. It didn't
ako a key to unlock most of thum ,
lowovor.

Dcwplscd.-
By

.
the unthinking , Kimlock lias Iwm-

oiiHideral awecclUiitiU hmiriintrrowth| ,
inplc.ixant finoll , etc. , lias tendered it, to
.IIOHO "not knowing ! tnirtiieH , a nuisance ,
ind yet tlio root 1ms loir ' liccn nclenowl-
dged

-
by savniits at inont invaluable as a

iurettc , aperient nnd, Mood purlticr. Jlur
lock lilood Hitters embody all itH-

APPJLES.

ualitieH. Price § 1.00 , trial 10 cents.

.

Crop In Northwestern Mia-
soiiri.

-'
.

t. Joe Herald.

The marketing of the npplo crop in-
lorthwest Missouri for the present
eiison is now at its height , nnd there

H no part of the state whore there nro-
argor or bettor orchards , the most of
hem being young , thrifty nnd of

choice varieties. The yield of these
orchards this year is about one-third

1-

1ono

average crop , and not more than
fourth of the crop the name or-

chards
¬ n

produced last year , when the
'iold was exceptionally largo. The
ipplcs of this section , including Doni-
man county , Kansas , are not of thu-
icst average grade , although there is

Bomo very line fruit offered for
aali Tlio most of the apples nro
withered nr burnt in uppearanceor uro
warty nnd shriveled on ono aide , and

unusual portion of them are
wormy. This is supposed to bo ow-
ing

¬

to the drouth and the long and
ntunso heat. On thu whole , how-

ever
¬

, the quality here is superior to
hat of the crop in Michigan ami six

commands] bettor prices , the figures
mid; growers being from seventy to
linety cents per buOiol , and from

twc dollars to two dollars and thirty-
ive

-

cents per barrel. Platte , Clinton ,
Dtichman and Holt counties , with
Doiu'iilmn county, Kansn.s , furnish
the greater bulk of tlio fruit Hold
lore. Andrew and Nodaway cotit'tea
'urmsli fruit thr.t is on nn average
superior; in quality this year , but not

"groat in quantity as 'tlio counties
ibovo named. Uuyors are found for

the fruit offered , nnd the demand of

from abroad is fully up to the oupply-

.TUUE

.
Ixi
fric

TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot be said of the

over faithful wife and mother, con-
stantly

¬

watching nnd caring for her
dear ones , never neglecting u single
duty in their behalf , When they nro-
tutsailod by disease , nnd the system
should have n thorough cleansing , tUo
stomach nnd bowels regulated , blood
puritled , mnlurial poison exterminated ,
she must know that Electric Hitters
are the only sure remedy. They nr
the best nml purest medicine in the
world , nnd only cost filly cents. Sold

Ish v McMahon. ((2))

Reading and Elocution
TAUGHT BY

JULIE B HARDENBBRQH.V-
olco

.
Training ;. Private Lemons and

Olntiet.V-

011
.

Ctvsi Ktr-'et , bcUccu Mill anj Sla-

t.DIPVni

.

EC I ft Affcnt If COI.UMIIIADIUIULkWi ami OTTO llICi'CLKS. Semi
thrco cent vtairp for Catalogue
and price Hit containing full
Information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

PaiaUOU and OIiui
OMAHA, NK-

HDP , Amelia Burroughs
AT 5HB! WITHNELL HOUSE ,

Tuesdays and Fridays ,
10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

W, UUiKK , A , C. (UUrBIUL

DOANE & CAMPBELL , *
Attorneys-at-Law ,

B W COn , 16TI1 & DOUGLAS 8TS. ,
OlIAUA ,

The lending Bclentuts ot to-dny nsfroa lliat-
ott ( llsciwcj are c.viiccl by illwMcrcrt kllnc)8-

or ll > cr. If , therefore , tlio kidney * nml liter nro-
l cpt In perfect oiilir , iictfcct licnlth will ho tlio-
rcnult. . Thin truth li only been kno n ft kliort-
tlmonnd forjr.iri vcoplo Biifftrul (rrcflt n oiiy
without belli ); able to tlml rclkf. llio ill co ery-
ol Warner' * fn fa Klilni-y ami M cr Ciiromarkia-
a new ere 1 1 tlio truatnicnt of tlicic-
Atnilo from n ulinple tro | leal leaf of rare aluo. It-

ronUlm Juit tlio cliinintR ncaofiary to nourish
tincl lin l hito both of thcso Rrcnt orifmn , mid
wifely rcrtoro ntnl l.ul them In order. Jtlsn
Poiltlvo Reincdy for nil the illic.uc9 that ( .imc-
alin Intholowcrinrtof tlio Ixxly for Tori ld-

Lhcr HcAdftcllti Jnuiidleo Dizziness (Jrmcl
XcncrAiruo Micrnml Urlnnry Orif.im.-
It

.

linric eellcntnnili'afo' rcinidy for funnies
rltiK 1rciniancy. It will conttol Mtintruntlon-

nml In In 'uumblc (or Lciicorrliua or Knll ii ,' of-
.ho Womb.-

An
.

ft Blood I'urlflrr It In uncnimlcd , for It cures
tlio orffnn that nuke the blood-

.Thli
.

rnn ly , which has ilono nch wonder' , Is
put up In the rAIOI( T Hl2tiJ: IIOTILK of any
ncdltlno niK n the market , and In fold by IJnist-

rlstn
-

nnd nil dealers nt 91.25 ) icr bottle. Tor-
Dlahoto" , ciinnlrc for WAUN'Kn'S SAI'rt DIA-
Ill.TKS

-
OUHK. It It a TOSI 1VK Ucmcdy.-

H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y-

.JclG.tu.th.gat.lv
._

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A !Sure Cure Found at Last !

No Ono Need Suffer !
Attiroctiro tnr Illlnd , nicccllntr. Itching nml

Ulccrati ? ! 1'ilfR tiwihcrndlumcrcilbyir. . Wil-
lam , (an Indian remedy , ) called Dr. William's

IIndian Ointment A slnRlo liox has cured the
won chronic cnnca ol 25or 30j ear * utandlntf. No
ononftilmilTcrlUeiiilmitcsi

A

niter apil| > ln thli-
ondcrful teething nuillclno. Lotions , Instni-

ncnts
-

nnd cloitti.irlcj do more harm than peed ,
Olhtuicnt nbsotlis the tumors , nllaya

theintense llclili' ).' , ( nartlculaaly nt night nfter-
KCtlliiK warm In bed , ) cta OH n | oultlce , thci In-
itanl-
I'ilcs

nnd nTiile-9 rclltf , nnd Uiirejwred only for
. Itching of the | parts , nnd fortieth-

nj
-

? else-
.llenil

.
what the lion J. II. Crfllribcrry of Cloxc-

anil
-

Dr. Wllllam'H Indian 1'ilo Oint-
ment

¬

: I hai o mc'l scores of 1'llct curoj. nnd It-
nffordt mo plcanu e to Biy that I hat o nccr found
unjtthlnirvhlcli smn Immoilato nnd jicriiin-
nont

-

relief ni Dr. Wllllam'i ) Indian Ointment
For Halo bynllilrufiflsts or mailed on mcljit of-

iirlvu , 100.
HENRY & CO. . Prop'rs ,

, OHIO.
For sale Iiy 0. K. Oooihnan.

OctlOilcod&nrowly

United States Depository.Jb-

ML.lbE.a33P

.

NationalBankO-
P OMAIM-

.Cor.
.

. 13th and Farnam Ste.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS{ TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
STABUSIIKD 1850.

Organized aa a National Bank August 201803.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVEB 000,000O-

rriCERfl

,

AND DIRKCTORS :
. KOD.KTZII , President.A-
UODSTUH

.
Kot7 nii. Vice President.

II. W. YiTM , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. PorruRoic , Attorney.

JOUK A. CnilQUTOtC.-

F.

.

. tl. DAVIS , Auk Cashier.-

Thl

.

bank receives deposits without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities of the United States , aim London , Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal cities ol thocontl

nt of Europe.
Sells passenger ticket ) for emigrants by the fa

man line _ mayldtt

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Dullness trontrocted same an that of an Inter
poratvd nank ,

Aci'OiinU kept In currency gold subject to-
slrht check without notlm-

CertiHcatcs of dupoalt ssucd payable In three,
and tucho months , jcariii ),' Interest , or on

demand without Intercut.
Alliances niado to customers on approved sccu-

rltlca at market rates of Interest.
Guy and cell gold , hills of exchange , govern

, state, county anil city bonds.
menD

elrht| drafts on England , Ireland , Scot ¬

land , and all partd of Europe.
Soil Kurogioan pa sago tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MA OK-
.aupldt

.

JAMES> A. GARFIELD
An 'IcgnnHllhograph rnRRrt Inj ; of President

Oarllclil , n Mack and tint , for CO rent* ; aljo n-

llni'ly flnUhcd ciiKrai Injr for 15 cents.-
1lui.u

.
iieturin are from thu latest pliotovriph

the rrunldcnt. and are the finest iiKturoa to
had. lliiikj on n roller to any addrcii , | toit
, on receipt of nrUc , alze of nkturo lll2-

C. . A. 1)001 II.-

P.
.

. 0. Box 230 , Sllluaukcc , Win.
Po tag RlanijM reeolveil. nc2Jit-

J.

!

. E. BRADLEY ,

Corner 10th and Webster 6ts.-

1'riah

.

Outin nnd (linne lonttniitly on hand pud-
rM< l In thn la'evtHttlo. o5ijim-

D.

:

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AUI1ACH 11LOCK ,

Dju.-U IBth 8ts.Unuha_ Nnb

Business Oollege ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
C3EO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton
.

Block ,
MAMA. . . . NEUUA8KA.-

nl

.
(nr Olrcul r nnv.TOil&wtl

all
ft. CLARSSO.t. I. 0. II0-
9ITClarkson & Hunt ,

Buccowrva rn HlcharJs ft Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
81 UthStrivt Dm h* Ni t-

BOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. 15O8Faraliara Street ,

k. , - - 3XTEI3B : .

.Vorli ulila ODU. flranii Cuntral Hotel.

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly nf Olsh& Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER.
. 1U7 Farnham fit , , OU SUmt of jAcobGli-

ASTOrJcrti ov Tcliurnt ' Ho licit * I iVp TlV

Edward W , Simeral ,

ATTORNEY

Hrt.

On and after this daie our Farnham Street store frill open
at7:3Oa. m. and closepromptly atp. m. > excepting Satur-
day.

¬

. We feel that the very low prices we have established ana
maintained in Omaha will be sufficient inducement to our
patrons to make their purchases during the above hours.

8. P. MORSE $ CO.

P. M SE & CO
1319 Faraham Street.

In this department wo are show-
ing

¬

the Latest Novelties of the sea-
son.

¬

.

10 inch IlluninatcdBiegea , SOc.
4(5( inch Best Illuminated Bieges ,

SI. 00.
1 < ! inch Cloth PJaids , Sl00.;
24 inch Fine Momio Plaids , HOc.
24 inch Colored All Wool Bro-

cades
¬

, 'toe.
40 inch Black Cashmeres , OOc

40 inch Black Cashmeres , ! 0c.
40 inch Black Cashmeres , Best ,

8100.
The 81.00 Cashmere is a Special

Bargain , well worth and usually sold
for 1.25 ; when gone wo cannot re-
.jlaco

-

them for'tho' money.
24 inch Illuminated Bioi'cs , 'JOc,

SILKS , SATINS , &G.
19 inch Gros Grain Silks , 50c.
19 inch Gros Grain Silks , 75c.
19 inch Gros.Grain Silks , SOc.
19 inch Groa Grain Silks , 100.
22 inch Cashmere Silks , § 125.
22 inch Cashmere Silks , Sl.iJO.
22 inch Cashmere Silks , $ l.iO.(

Full Lines of Guinot Silks , Cash-
mere

¬

Alexandra Silks , of which
ire Solo Agents for Omahu , range in
Price from $2 00 to § , and arc the
pest goods known to the trade , being
'nil 24 inches wide and warranted to
wear without breaking.

o

11 ,

Asseta

Actl > o Fire and Life agent*
w nt l. C. T. TAYLOR ft

IT II-

My: house ami furniture is insured with
0. T. k CO-

.nr
. ;

( 14th and Dowlas.

TO

for (s)

AND

.

cc

the Uon asaTrado Jlaik and
my eoods will bo with the LION

and ray NAME on the name. NO GOODS AKE
UKNUJNE WITHOUT TUP. A110VU STAMPS
The best material U used and the moil skllltx1
workmen are employed and at the lowest cut
price. Anjono of good will
confer a fa > or by aendln ? for one.

.

OK THE

L. B , ,

and ,
LATE CLINICAL IN ROYAL

LONDON HOSPITAL.
Inferences all Ileputililo I'll ) lane of Omaha

c. Corner 15th and Farnham 8ti. ,

Omaha. Neb

to J , II Thlcle ,

No. JSO " - ii Neb.

1 !) inch Black S.itiiiH , Too.
10 inch lilnck Satins , SHc.
1 ! ) inch JSluck Satins , Dai-
1

- .
! ) inch Black Satins , Sl.OO.

122 incli Black Satins , Sl.OO-
.J2

.

inch Black Satins , 210.
22 inch Black Satins , §125.
22 inch Black Satins , Sl.fiO-
.J2

.
inch Black Satii.H , § 1.7" .

27 inch Black Satins , §200.

Fifty do7.cn men's
shirts with linun bosom ,
linen cuffs and re-onforcod front , 50c-
each. . Well worth 75c to 100.

One Fancy
half hose , 2oc n pair.

Worth .

, , &c.
20 inch Black Velvets , No. 1 , 125.
20 inch Bhck Velvets , No. 2 , 150.
20 inch Black Velvets , No. 3 , 200.
20 inch Black Velvets , No. 4 , 250.
20 inch Black Velvets , No. fi , 2 75.
20 inch Black Velvets , No. ( i , 00.
20 inch Black Velvets , No. 7 , 050.
27 in. } , No. J1.00. .

. 21 inch Colored Hushes , - 350.
21 inch Black Plushes , y50.
21 inch Black Hushes , best , 400.
21 inch Ombru Plushes , - 'j.OO.

,

,

,

J9 inch all Silk 12u.
19 inch all Black and Colored ¬

SI. i 0.
22 inch all Silk , 82.00 ,

§400.
Our of Party Shades in

, Cream , Blue , Pink , ,
Ac. , is the linest over shown

.

19 inch Colored Satins , 90c.
19 inch Colored Surahs , 95c.
19 inch Black Sitr.ihs , 70c.
21 inch nil Silk Surahs , §

.
arc still and have -

lines of the celebrated Fisk ,
Clark it Flagg kid gloves ; wo assure
our that there is no finer
glove made , and wo are .tolling them

.' ! Buttons , best kid , 75c.
4 Buttons , beat kid , §100.
0 Buttons , best kid , 125.

.

show bargains in Napkins that
cannot bo

150 dozen full sized 5-8 all linen
fine Napkins , White , Cream or Red

at 1.50 a dozen , worth
82.00 , and an extra larg 34 ,
very tine linen , at 2.50 a do7en ,

sold at 400.

County for goods or receive prompt attent-
ion.

¬

. We have but one and do the largest business west
, selling goods very cheap. No one can 'to pass our

. .

IF. IMIOIRSIE !

Farnham Street.
Established Years

Represented
82OOOOOOO.

C-

ODON'T

TAYLOll

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES

Roar Moore

Harness '

Saddlery.
oI-

fcae adopted ,
STAMPED

,

SMITH MOO-

RE.DISEASES
EYE & EAR
DR. GRADDY

ASSISTANT
OPHTHALMIC

J.H FLIEGLEucc-
csMr

MERCHANT TAILOR

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

unlaundricd
full-sized

hundred Seamless
Striped English

50-

c.VELVETS PLUSHES

Cloak''Vclvets

Black Brocades
Surahs

Rhadames
Brownies.

Bro-
cades

Brocades

display Bro-
cades

in-

Omaha.

120225.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.-
Wo selling corn-

plcto

customers

Housekeeping Goods.-
Wo

duplicated.

Bordered
Napkin

usually

orders samples will
price

Chicago afford
doors.

S. &
1319

BURN

Uhlngaprlco-lUt

DAVID

Oculist Aurist

Heliotrope

A. POLACKCheyenne , ,

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises.-

TO

.

OXCJDXUEC ,

IN THELATESTJ3TYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit at

1316 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAK FOURTEENTH ,

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

. !

.ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

Wo

.
are prepared io rnool the demands of the trade in regard to Latest Styloa-

tuid Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection
RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

300 to 31213th St. , Corner Farnham

FURS ! FURS I

FOB LADIES GENTS, , AND OHILDEEN ,
At Mra , HDBBBMANN'S , 16th Street , bet. Capitol Avenue

and Davenport. Repairing neatly demo and Furs '
mnclr t or'T , ' ' H

I


